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-cw lVLw ]Hklw sLHikw lVLiLw qHkw Hcw XcJiLHkXcTw XclLiLklw Xcw kgXcw
LOOLJlkw Xcw `HTcLlXJw HcKw cfc`HTcLlXJw iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcTw
KXfKLkw;@(kw FG
w*fiwlVLkLwKLpXJLkw lVLwkgXcwJVHiHJlLiwfOw
Xc[LJlLKw HcKw KLlLJlLKw JHiiXLikw JHcw ILw pf]lHTLJfclif]]LK
w -lw
qHkwkVfqcwlVHlwlVLwpf]lHTLwKLgLcKLcJLwfOwkgXcwgf]HiXtHlXfcwfOw
JHiiXLikw Xcw cfc`HTcLlXJw ksklL`kw HcKw ncKLiw VXTVw `HTcLlXJw
QL]KkwgiLkLclkwfkJX]]HlXfckwcLHiwiLkfcHcJLwpf]lHTLk
w@VXkwLOOLJlw
qHkw HkkfJXHlLKw lfw lndcL]XcTw lWifnTVw kgXcklHlLkw Xcw lVLw
hnHcln`qL]]w :Cw FG
w *nilVLi`fiLw Xlw qHkw iLgfilLKw lVHlw
IflVw lVLw kgXckg]XllXcTwLcLiTsw HeKw lVLw gf]HiXtHlXfcwfOw lVLw :Cw
L`XkkXfcwOif`w;@(kwgiLkLclwklifcTwfkJX]]HlXfckwcLHiw iLkfcHclw
pf]lHTLkw FG
w 3fiLw iLJLcl]sw XlwqHkw H]kfw KL`fckliHlLKw lVHlw lVLw
kgXcwgf]HiXtHlXfcwRf`wlVLw:CwL`XkkXfcwJHcwILwHOOLJlLKwIswlVLw
kgXcgf]HiXtHlXfcw fOw lVLw JHiiXLikw Rf`w lVLw lqfKX`LckXfcH]w
L]LJlifcw ()+w HcKw Vf]Lw THkLkw Ofi`LKw Hlw lVLw HJJn`n]HlXfcw
]HsLikwcLrlwlfwlVLwIHiiXLikw F"w/wG
w
-cw lVXkw qfi\w qLw VHpLw klnKXLKw kgXcw LOOLJlkw Xcw +H%kw
w%0+H%kw iLkfcHclw lndcL]XcTw KXfKLkwqXlVw >Xw KL]lHKfgXcTw  
KfgXcTw Hlw lVLw JLclLiw fOw lVLw hnHcln`w qL]]
w @VLw fglXJH]w




fOw LrJXlfcw HcKw liXfcw Ofi`HlXfcw qVXJVw JHcw ILw Jfclif]]LKw Isw
503 )055).5.5 )' e^% )e B>>>e
Hgg]XLKw IXHkw pf]lHTL
w %lw lVLw L]LJlifcw iLkfcHcJLw JfcKXlXfcw lVLw
:Cw L`XkkXfcw Xkw `HXc]sw KnLw lfw liXfckw fiw JVHiTLKw LrJXlXfckw fcw
Ofi`HlXfcwKnLwlfwlVLwXcJiLHkLwfOwL]LJlifcwJVHiTLwKLckXlswncKLiw
iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcT
w &LOfiLwHcKwHSLiw iLkfcHcJLw lVLw :Cw 92w Xkw
`HXc]sw KnLw lfw RLLw LrJXlfcw L`XkkXfc
w CLw VHpLw fIkLipLKw lVHlw
lVLw :Cw gVflf]n`XcLkJLcJLw giLkLclkw klifcTw JXiJn]Hiw
gf]HiXtHlXfcwKLTiLLwqXlVwpH]nLkwngwlfwwHlw@wHlwlVLwKfcfiw
HkkXklLKw iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcTw gLH\







3w&)w fcw Hw Xe w/w @J8[e knIkliHlLw HcKw Xlkw HJlXpLw iLTXfcw
Rf`w lVLw lfgwJfckXklkwfOwwPbw X@J8[e ^!Mbw w7e X_
@J8[e w Mb' "w 7e X@J8[e ^Mb' "w 7e ncKfgLKw
@J8[ekgHJLiww7e8WY9@JYd[eIHiiXLiw w7e@J8[e :Cw >Xw 
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w Mbw HcKw
w Ue X@J8[e !Mb
w'XiJn]Hiw `LkHkwfOw
`w KXH`LlLiw qLiLw gifJLkkLKw qXlVw Hdcn]Hiw 8\@Ke JfclHJlkw
H]]fqXcTw gVflf]n`XcLkJLcJLw 92w `LHkniL`Lclk
w %w >Xw ''(w
Jfng]LKw qXlVw Hcw %cKfiw kgLJlif`LlLiw qHkw nkLKw Ofiw 92w
`LHkniL`Lclk
w @VLw iXTVlw o + HcKw ]LSw o  JXiJn]Hi]sw gf]HiXtLKw
gVflf]n`XcLkJLcJLw qLiLw kL]LJlLKw qXlVw HggifgiXHlLw fglXJH]w
Jf`gfcLclk
w %w w c`w TiLLcw ]HkLiw qHkw nkLKw Ofiw fglXJH]w
LrJXlHlXfc






%w kJVL`HlXJw IHcKw KXHTiH`w fOw lVLw KLpXJLw ncKLiw OfiqHiKw
IXHkw pf]lHTLw `HTcLlXJw QL]Kw HcKw ]XTVlw LrJXlHlXfcw Xkw kVfqcw Xcw
QTniLw /H
w AcKLiw Hgg]XLKw IXHkw Hw gkLnKfliXHcTn]Hiw :Cw Xkw
Ofi`LKw cLrlw lfw lVLw L`XllLiwIHiiXLiw Ofi`XcTwHw lqfKX`LckXfcH]w
L]LJlifcw THkw ()+
w ;LkfcHclw lndcL]XcTw JHcw fJJniw ILlqLLcw
lVLw ()+w JfcQcLKw klHlLkw Xcw lVLw HJJn`n]HlXfcw ]HsLiw HcKw Hw
iLkfcHclw klHlLw Xcw lVLw :C
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JHcw H]kfw HJJn`n]HlLw cLrlw lfw lVLw IHjXLiw Ofi`XcTw Hw lqfv
KX`LckXfcH]w Vf]LTHkw (=+
w @VLiLOfiLw ncKLiw ]XTVlw
LrJXlHlXfcw iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcTw JHcw H]kfw fJJniw ILlqLLcw lVLw
,+w klHlLkw HcKw Vf]Lw JfcQcLKw klHlLkw Xcw lVLw :C
w *fiw >Xw  
KfgLKw:Ckw lVLwIfncKwklHlLwfOw Hw kVH]]fqwKfcfiw Xkw ]fqLiwlVHcw
lVLw (w knIIHcK
w @VLw Kfcfiw HkkXklLKw iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcTw Xkw
fIkLipLKw qVLcw lVLw LcLiTsw ]LpL]w fOw lVLw )+w Xcw lVLw
HJJn`n]HlXfcw ]HsLiw Xkw H]XTcLKw qXlVw lVLw IfncKw klHlLw fOw Hw
kVH]]fqw Kfcfiw Xcw lVLw :C
w AcKLiw Hgg]XLKw pf]lHTLw HcKw ]XTVlw
LrJXlHlXfcwfglXJH]wiLJf`IXcHlXfcwfJJnikwXcwKXOOLiLclwiLTXfckwfOw
lVLw klinJlniLw Hkw X]]nkliHlLKw Xcw QTniLw OH
w CVLcw Hw `HTcLlXJw
QL]Kw Xkw Hgg]XLKw gHiH]]L]w lfw JniiLclw lVLw JfcQcLKw ]LpL]kw Xcw lVLw
:Cw HcKw lVLw JfclHJlw ]HsLikw kg]Xlw Xclfw kgXcngw HcKw kgXcKfqcw





w OIw kVfqkw lVLw JniiLclw pf]lHTLw -Bw JVHiHJlLiXklXJkw
JnipLw ncKLiw ]HkLiw LrJXlHlXfcw Hlw 8@w HcKw @
w @WiLLw iLkfcHclw
gLH\kw HiLw fIkLipLKw Xcw lVLw -Bw JVHiHJlLiXklXJkw g]flw HcKw HiLw
HkkfJXHlLKw lfw lVLw KfcfiHkkXklLKw iLkfcHclw lnccL]XcTw w lVLw
L]LJlifcw iLkfcHclw lndcL]XcTw lVifnTVw lVLw Qiklw JfcQcLKw klHlLw Xcw
lVLwhnHcln`wqL]]w)_wHcKwlVLwgVfcfcHkkXklLKw lndcL]XcTw26
w
AcKLiw `HTcLlXJw QL]Kw HKKXlXfcH]w gLH\kw HiLw fIkLipLKw HSLiw
L]LJlifcw iLkfcHcJLw )wO HcKw HiLw HkkfJXHlLKw lfw lVLw XcJfVLiLclw
L]HklXJw HcKw XcL]HklXJw qXlVw 26w gVfcfcw L`XkkXfcw lnccL]XcTw
gifJLkkLkw FG
w
@sgXJH]wfglXJH]w L`XkkXfcw kgLJliHwHiLw X]]nkliHlLKw Xcw QTniLww





w -cw JfcliHklw lVLw L`XkkXfcw Rf`w lVLw +H%kw JfclHJlw
]HsLikwVHkwHwJf`g]Lrw kVHgLwqVXJVw XcJ]nKLkw kLpLiH]wIHcKkwKnLw
lfw KXklXcJlw iLJf`IXcHlXfcw liHckXlXfck








LrJXlHlXfcw Xkw H]kfw kVfqcw Xcw fiKLiw lfw HcH]stLw gfkkXI]Lw
JfiiL]HlXfckw ILlqLLcw fglXJH]w HcKw liHckgfilw gifgLilXLkw fOw lVLw
KXfKL
w @VLw +H%kw JfclHJlw L`XkkXfcw kVfn]Kw XcJ]nKLw lVLw
iLJf`IXcHlXfcw fOw JHiiXLikw Hlw lVLw ncKfgLKw kgHJL]HsLiw IfncKw
HcKwRLLwLrJXlfcw]HIL]LKwRf`wcfqwfcwHkwIn]\LrJXlfcw&)wHcKw
Hlw lVLw KLTLcLiHlLKw cKfgLKw ]HsLikw lVHlw kVfn]Kw JfckXklw fOw Hw
IifHKw IHcK
w &flVw L`XkkXfckw HiLw cflw LrgLJlLKw lfw kVfqw LcLiTsw
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@VLkLw pf]lHTLw KLgLcKLclw gLH\kw HiLw HkkfJXHlLKw lfw lVLw
kgHlXH]]sXcKXiLJlw iLJf`IXcHlXfcw ILlqLLcw RLLw L]LJlifckw HcKw
Vf]LkwJfcNaLKwXcwHw(,+w]fJH]XtLKwHlw lVLwHJJn`n]HlXfcw]HsLiw
]HIL]]LKw (,+Lw iLJf`IXcHlXfcw Hkw kVfqcw Xcw QTniLw O @VXkw
IHcKwgiLkLclkwHwklifcTwiLKwkVXSwHcKwHwKLJiLHkXcTwXclLckXlswqXlVw
XcJiLHkXcTw pf]lHTLkw FG
w @VXkw pf]lHTLw KLgLcKLcJLw Xkw
JfckXklLclw qXlVw Hcw L`XkkXfcw Xcpf]pXcTw Hw (,+w THkw ncKLiw
Hgg]XLKw pf]lHTLw HcKw ]XTVlw LrJXlHlXfc
w *XT
w Iw HcKw Jw kVfqw
lVLw JfclHJlw ]HsLiw 92w L`XkkXfcw ncKLiw &$w @
w AcKLiw VXTVw
`HTcLlXJwQL]KkwHcflVLiwliHckXlXfcwJ]LHi]spf]lHTLwKLgLcKLclwXkw
fIkLipLKw Hlw VXTVLiw pf]lHTLk
w @VXkw L`XkkXfcw giLkLclkw VXTVw
gf]HiYuHlYfcw KLTiLLw HcKw Ykw HkkfJYHlLKw lfw lVLw kgHlYH]]sYcKYiLJlw




w Kmw H]kfw giLkLclkw lVLw Jf]fiJfKLKw `Hgkw fOw lVLw
fglXJH]w L`XkkXfcw XclLckXlXLkw Rf`w lVLw :C
w CLw fIkLipLKw lVHlw
lVLw 92w XclLckXlsw kVfqkw Hw TffKw JfiiL]HlXfcw qXlVw lVLw -Bw
JVHiHJlLiXklXJkw JnipL
w -cw HKKXlXfcw Xcw lVLw L]LJlifcw iLkfcHclw
JfcKXlXfcw lVLw :Cw 92w gLH\w L`XkkXfcw kg]Xlkw Xcw lqfw gLH\kw
kLgHiHlLKw Isw HIfnlw 
w `LBw qVXJVw Xkw JfckXklLclw qXlVw lVLw
Ofi`HlXfcwfO liXfckwXcwlVLw:Cw FG
wCLwVHpLwH]kfwfIkLipLKw
lVHlw :Cw L`XkkXfcw IHcKwgiLkLclkwHwkVXSw lfw ]fqLiwLcLiTXLkwKnLw
lfwlVLw >lHi\wLOOLJl
w-cwHKKXlXfcw lVLwJHiiXLiwKLckXlswpHiXHlXfcwfcw
lVLw :Cw KfLkw cflw HOOLJlw lVLw :Cw kgXcw kg]XllXcTw qXlVXcw lVXkw
iHcTLwHkwXlwiL`HXckwH]`fklwJfcklHcl
w
@VLw pf]lHTLw KLgLcKLcJLw fOw lVLw 92w XclLckXlsw HcKw JXiJn]Hiw
gf]HiXtHlXfcwOfiwlVLw:CwHcKw(wTHkwiL]HlLKwL`XkkXfcwXkwkVfqcw
Xcw QTniLw w qVLiLw qLw fIkLipLw fkJX]]HlXfckw cLHiw lVLw iLkfcHclw
gLH\w pf]lHTLk
w @VLw :Cw 92w XclLckXlsw JHcw ILw hnH]XlHlXpL]sw
Lrg]HXcLKw Isw JfckXKLiXcTw Hw kX`g]Lw `fKL]w qVLiLw lVLw 92w
XclLckXlsw Xkw gifgfilXfcH]w lfw lVLw gifKnJlw fOw lVLw KLckXlXLkw fOw
L]LJlifckwHcKw Vf]Lkw XckXKLw lVLw :Cw FG
w *XT
w Hw giLkLclkw lVLw
pf]lHTLw KLgLcKLcJLw fOw lVLw lflH]w XclLTiHlLKw :Cw 92w XclLckXls
w
%kw KXkJnkkLKw ILOfiLw lVLw lflH]w XclLTiHlLKw :Cw 92w XclLckXlsw
giLkLclkwHwJ]LHiwJfiiL]HlXfcwqXlVwlVLw-BwJnipLwOfiwIflVwc HcKw
c L`XkkXfck
w 9HilXJn]Hi]sw lVLw gLH\w fOw 92w XclLckXlsw Xkw
fIkLipLKw HifncKw 
w Bw qVXJVw Xkw HkkfJXHlLKw lfw Hw gVflfv
TLcLiHlLKwVf]LkwiLkfcHclwlnccL]XcT
w@VLwVf]LwiLkfcHcJLwXkwfc]sw
fIkLipLKw Xcw lVLw -Bw JVHiHJlLiXklXJw JnipLw ncKLiw VXTVLiw ]HkLiw
XclLckXlXLkw cflw kVfqcwVLiL







































,+Lw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw Xkw cflw giLkLclLKw ILJHnkLw lVXkw








:Cw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw KLJiLHkLkw qXlVw Hgg]XLKw IXHk
w -cw
HKKXlXfcw qLw VHpLw fIkLipLKw fkJX]]HlXfckw fOw lVLw gf]HiXtHlXfcw
KLTiLLwqVXJVwHiLwJfiiL]HlLKw lfw lVLw iLkfcHclwgLH\kwfIkLipLKwHlw
VXTVLiwpf]lHTLk
wCLwH]kfwfIkLipLKwlVHlwlVLwgf]HiXtHlXfcwKLTiLLw
Xkw ]fqLiw lVHcw lVHlw fOw Hw kX`X]Hiw cfcKfgLKw :Cw KLpXJLw cflw
kVfqcw VLiLw FG
w @VLw :Cw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw KfLkw cflw
giLkLclw Hcsw J]LHiw JfiiL]HlXfcwILlqLLcw lVLw :Cw 5'9w HcKw lVLw
kgXckg]XllXcTwLcLiTsw cflwkVfqcwVLiL
w@VLiLOfiLw lVLw pf]lHTLw
KLgLcKLcJLw fOw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw JHccflw ILw Lrg]HXcLKw Isw Hw
kX`g]LwlVLi`H]wfJJngHlXfcwLOOLJlwfOwlVLw:CwklHlLk
w
CLw VHpLw H]kfw LklX`HlLKw lVLw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw Ofiw lVLw
)+Vw L`XkkXfcw Ofiw VXTVLiw IXHkLk
w %kw qLw XcJiLHkLw lVLw
Hgg]XLKwpf]lHTLw klifcTwpHiXHlXfckwfOwlVLwJHiiXLiwKLckXlXLkwHlwlVLw
HJJn`n]HlXfcw ]HsLikw HiLw fIlHXcLKw qVXJVw iLkn]lw Xcw JVHcTLkw fOw
lVLw Q]]XcTw OHJlfikw Xcw lVLw klioJlniL
w *XT
w Iw kVfqkw lVLw
gf]HiXtHlXfcwKLTiLLwfOw)+VwL`XkkXfc
w@VLwfIlHXcLKwiLkn]lkw
XcJ]nKLw kf`Lw ncJLilHXclsw iL]HlLKw lfw lVLw KLJfcpf]nlXfcw fOw lVXkw
gLH\w HcKw lVLw IifHKw IHcKw L`.??.7cw Rf`w lVLw cKfgLKw +H%kw
]HsLi
w CLw OfncKw lVHlw lVLw ()+Vw L`XkkXfcw giLkLclkw Hw VXTVLiw
cLTHlXpLw JXiJn]Hi]sw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw ngw lfw  
w @VLw
()+Vw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw Xkw VXTVLiw lVHcw lVLw :Cw
gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw qVXJVw XcKXJHlLkw kf`Lw kgXcw gf]HiXtHlXfcw
]fkkw fcw lVLw lnccL]XcTw gifJLkkLkw gifIHI]sw KnLw lfw lVLw LOQJXLclw
kJHllLiXcTw gifJLkkLkw Xcw lVXkw pf]lHTLw iLTXfc
w ,fqLpLiw Hw
hnHclXlHlXpLw HcH]skXkw fOw lVLw :Cw gf]HiXtHlXfcw `nklw H]kfw







Hw kgXcgf]HiXtLKw )+w HcKw liXfckw Xcw lVLw ;@5
w @VLw 92w
XclLckXlsw HcKw JXiJn]Hi]sw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw fOw lVLw :Cw
L`XkkXfcw fkJX]]HlLw qXlVw lVLw Hgg]XLKw IXHkw pf]lHTL
w 6niw iLkn]lkw
kVfqw lVHlw lVLw XclifKnJlXfcw fOw >Xw  KfgXcTw KLJiLHkLkw lVLw
JXiJn]Hiw gf]HiXtHlXfcw KLTiLLw fOw JHiiXLikw Xcw lVLw :Cw qVLcw
Jf`gHiLKw qXlVw Hw :Cw >Xw RLLw kH`g]Lw FG










@VLw QcHcJXH]w knggfilkw Rf`w lVLw &iHtX]XHcw %TLcJXLkw
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